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VERY FIITORY,

Terry and the Locals Once.

More Down the New --

York Players.

SOME SPLENDID PITCHING.

Donovan Gives the Giants Some

Pointers About Running Bases.

ANSOK'S COLTS STILL WINNING.

The Reds Defeat the Boston' Team in a Yerjr

Easy Contest.

ALL THE BASEBALL SEWS OF INTEREST

riTTSBUISG 3 New Xork 1
CINCINNATI 6 Boston 1
LOUISVILLE...... 7 Brooklyn 6
CHICAGO G Fhlladelphia 3
bT. LOUIS IS Washington 9

The League Record.
W t TCI w i. re

Cleveland IS lu .737 New York.. IS IS .500
Boston 21 17 .553 Louisville .. 19 19 .500
Phlladelphta..21 18 .535,Uilcago 19 19 .5JO
Brooklyn 21 IS .533 Baltimore . IS 1 .SZJ'ltuburg 20 18 .5ait Louis 15 1. .S7i
Cincinnati ....20 19 .514) Washington ..12 28 .300

A FIXE ONE TO WIN.

Terry ritchrs Great Ball and Onr Sluggers
Beat thn Giants Again.

Those who saw yesterday's ball game at
Exposition Park between the Giants lrorn

Isew York and the
local sluggers saw
just as exciting a
contest as anybody
need look at The
home chaps won,
but nobody was
sure of it until
"Shorty" Fuller
was retired at first
base in the ninth

""ksJlCTO.R'f Ji inning. Hatters
were so painfully
close at that stage
that had Mr.Fuller
made a safe hit the
result might have
been quite differ

ent. But he didn't hit the ball, and the
sigh of relief that went up from the 1,100

spectators in consequence could be heard
a long wav off The truth is that it looked
as if the home team were go'iug to be
doomed to defeat once more in the ninth
inning after leading all the way.

An Ar-ui- nnt Pitchers.
It was indeed an argument of the most

desperate kind between the pitchers, Busie
and Terry, and the latter got the best of it
because P.usie was directly responsible for
two of the runs made by the home team.
But both men pitched in remarkably fine
form and neither of them could have been
grumbled at for defeat Certainly Kusie's

was not the cause of the defeat of
he Giants as much as the inability of his

solleagues to hit the ball safely. More
than once a single would have tied the
Fcore or won the game for the visitors, but
Terrv was too much lor the batters from
the East.

In the sixth inning the Giants looked
awfully threatening, but that hit which
they aspired for was not to be had. They
had three men on bases and two men were
out Terry had filled the bases by giving
Doyle his "base on balls. Buck Ewing was
next at bat and one of these big hits of his
was strongly hoped for by Manager Powers
and President Day who looked anxiously
on. But Buck tailed to get the ball avtay
safely and he forced a man out at second.

Somn Very Exciting Stages.
All through the contest there were ex-

citing stases and the local rooters were
kept perspiring big drops of sweat
The pitchers could not well do better than
they were doing, but the fielding was very,
verv shaky at times. Almost all the hits
made off "Terrv's delivery were of the
scratchiest kind as they never got past an
inficlder. Bierbauer as usual played in
brilliant form and was "more than once
cheered.

During the fifth inning rain began to fall
and after the first half had been played and
the home team liad three men on bates, a
rnn in and onlv one man out in their half
"tinie" was cilled. Busie was pitching so
well that local a lmirers were not very eager
to have the contest resumed as the score
stood 3 to 0 in the home team's favor. But
the rain soon stopped and so did the run
getting of the local team. But all's well
that ends well and the victory places the
home lellows clparly into filth position in
the race.

In the first inning Patsy Donovan gave
the Xew Yorkers a pointer or two about
base running; in fact, he bewildered Cap-
tain Ewing by crossing the plate fe the
most darinz manner. Miller started off the
second half and got his base on balls. Douo-tu-n

forced Miller out at second and then
Patsy stole second.

DonoT-in'- s Great Bias Banning.
Elmer Smith followed with a grounder

to first base, andVhile Boyle and Busie
were putting Smith out, Donovan actually
got safely 'home. It is needless to say-tha-

he was cheered, and it is something tor
cranks to make a note of when a man scores
from second on a sacrifice hit Ewing
could hardlv believe his own eyes, but
Donovan was there sure enough.

Donovan's was the first run, and it looked
as if it might be the last, judging from the
wav Amos Buie was putting the ball
across the plate. But another one was
tallied in the fourth inning. After Dono-
van vas out Smith got his base on balls,
and stole second, afded by a wild throw by
Xwing. Shugart's sacrifice sent Smith to
third, and he scored on Beckley's single to
right Beckley tried to steal second but
was easily thrown out by Ening.

Mack'a Tlm-l- y Stolen Base.
The fifth inning came round and still

another run was netted. Farrell got to first
on a wild throw to first by Fuller. Mack
made a single, sending Farrell to third.
"While Bierbauer was at bat, Mack started .

to steal second, and when Ewing threw the
ball to that bag, Farrell started lor home
and scored all right Bierbauer fouled out
and" Terry got his base on balls. Miller
made a scratch single filling the bases and
"time" was called.

"When play was resumed Donovan forced
Mack out at the plate and Smith was re-- l
tireU at first

In the ninth inning Doyle started off with
a base on balls and Ewing knocked out a
fly, which Donovan caught Danny Lyons
struck out and Lawyer O'Bourke made a
single to lelt and Boyle got his base on
balls, filling the bases. "With two strikes
called on him Busie made a scratch hit to
Shugart, which was safe, and Doyle scored.
Fuller went to bat with a chance to win or
tie the game, but all he could do was to
knock an easy one to Terry, who threw him
out at first, and the agony was over. The
score:

Pittsburg n n p A ekittobx Rtrn
Miller. m.. Burke. 2..... 0 1 2
Dnnoart,r., K. Lyons, m. 0 0 1
fcmltli. L... Onyle, r... 1 0 1
Miueart, s., Kwlug. c... 0 0 3
JiecEley. L. L). I.yons.3.. 0 0 3
larrell, 3... I'Rourke, 1. 0 1 2

. c .. . Boyle. 1 0 0 10
Bierbauer. 2. 0 0 4 Ituslc. p 0 2 2
Terry, p 0 0 0 Fuller, s O 1 tt

Total 3 4 27 II 4 Total 1 S 24 It 4

ritUburjr I 0 0 110 0 0 '--3
2ewYork 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

SjOimaey i?rn..iruas-ritbur- g, I. Sacrifice
4

hlU-Sra- ith. Shngart, Mack. Doable pUy-Rn- slc.

Boyle and D. Lynns. stolen baes Donovan. 2:
Jlaok, Doyle. First base-o- n errors Pittsburg, 2;
Mew Ydrk.3. Flrtt base on balls-Mil- ler. Bmith.
Terry. Doyle. 2; Boyle. Struct out MlUer. Mack,
Ewing. D. Lyons. 2: Boyle. Left ou bases Pitts-
burg. 4; Hew York, 8. Time of game Two hours.
Umpire Gaffhey.

Cincinnati, 0 Boston, t,
Cincinnati, Aug. SO. Cincinnati tM tint

shut out the Bostons this afternoon. Dwyer
was a puzzle to the visitors, while Staley
was batted hard. Warm. Attendance,
1,600. Score:
CINCINNATI E B P A XI BOSTON B B P A X

McPbee, 2.. 0 1 3 Lowe, 1 b
Latham, 3... 0 0 O McCarthy,!. 0
Genius, 1..,. 0 0 0 Duffy, la.... 1
U'JielLM.... 0 0 2 Kelly, c 0
Holllday, m. 1 2 2 Nash, 3 0
Vaughn, c. 3 3 1 Lone, s 0
Comiskey, L 2 1 13 Tucker, 1.... 0 0 11

Wood, r...-- 2 4 Qulnn. 2.... 0 0 3
bmith. s 0 1 I Silvetts. p... 0 0 0
Dwyer. p. . 0 1 1 Staley. p.... 0 0 0

Total 6 1127 15 1 Total., . 1 t 24 16 1

Cincinnati. . 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 0 --t
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1--1

SUMMARY Earned runs Cincinnati, 3. Two-ba- se

hits Long. Duffr. Three-bas- e hit Oomls-ke- y.

Stolen bases Holllday, Smith. Dwyer,
Duffy, Nash. Double play Nash. Qulnn and
Tucker. First base ou balls By Staley, 5. Hit
by pitched ball By staler. 1 Struck out By
btaley. 1. Passed balls Kelly, 2. Time of
game One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire-Bur- ns.

Chicago, G Philadelphia, 3.
Chicago, Auz. SO. The Colts won In the

eighth after having made errors enough to
have lost any game. The Quakers were
clearly "out lucked " Twice they had a
man on third with noone out and both times
tailed to score. Rellly's plav at third and
Hamilton's four difficult catches in lelt were
the features. Weather cool. 'Attendance,
1,000. Score:

B B p A .El CHICAGO B B r A E

Hamilton, L 0 Ryan. m?.. 1 2 3
Allen, b 0 I'arrott 3... 0 1 4
Hatlman. 2.. 0 Dahlen. s.. 1 1 0
Tnompson, r 1 Anson. 1 1 1 10
Deleh'ty. m. 1 Duncan. 1... 1 1 1

Connor. 1.... 1 I anavan. 2.. 1 1 2
Dowser 0 Decker, r.... 1 0 0
Rellli. 3 .... 0 Hiit'ns'n. n. 0 0 1
ft eyhing p. 0 Kittredge, c 0 1 6

Total., .3 G 24 11 21 Total 6 8 27 13 6
Phlladclnhla 0 002000103Chicago 0 0100104 a

Summary Earned runs Chicago. 4; Phlltdel- -
Ehla, 1. Two-ba- hits Anson. Dahlen.

hits Weyhlng, Delehanty. Connor. Home
run ltyan. stolen bases Kyan. Decker. First
base on liails-- Off Hutchinson. 4: offWe-hl-'- 6,
Struck out Br Hutchinson. 6; by Wcylilnfr, 3.

ild pitch Weyhlng. bicrlflce lilts Dungan.
Anson. Hutchinson. Time of game One hour and
55 minutes. Umpire Emslle.

LnnlSTl'le, 7 Brooklyn, 6.
Louisville Kt., Ang. 30. 's game

was a comedy or errors. Although the
Louisvilles made six errors and Brooklyn
only two, the Bridegrooms' two errors lot in
four runs. Weather fair. Attendance 1,000.
Score:

LOUISVILLE B B P A X BROOKLYN B B PA Z

Brown, m... Ward. 2 1 0
Taylor, r.... O'Brien. L.. . 2 3
w.eiver. H... Brouthers, 1. 010
Pfeffer. 2.... Burns, r.. .. 0 0
Bassett. 3 ... Corcoran, a.
Jennings, s.. T.P. Daly. 3.
Whistler. 1.. Kinslow, c.
Merrltt. c... Strlu. p
Sanders, p.. Griffin, m....

Total 7 10 27 12 6; Total.. 6 9 24 14 2

Louisville I 01 02003 7
Brooklyn 0 00204000-- 6summary Earned runs Louisville. 1: Brooklyn.
1. Two-ba- se hits Wearer. Dalv. Three-bas- e
nit-m- iy. stolen Dae Brown, Taylor, w eaver.
Ward 2, O'Brien, KlnB'ow. Double plays-Jenn- ings

to Pfeffer to Whistler. First bise on
balls-- Off Sanders 1. off Stein 4.
Time of game Due hour and 50 minutes.
Umpire Suyder,

St Lonls, 12 Washington, 9.
St. Louis, Aug. SO. Both sides hit the ball

bard bnt the Browns bunched their1
singles and were enabled to win. Meekln
whs wild and Abbey was substituted, but he
fared no better than Mcekin. Weather
pleasant. Attendance, 1,710. Score.
ST. LOUIS BB P A Z WASH'TON B B P A I
Crooks, 2.... 1 Hoy, m 1
Brfggs. m... 1 Dowd. 2..... 1
Glasscock, s. 1 Radford. 1.. 3
Carroll. 1.... 2 1 TwltchelLl.. 0
Car'hers. 1.. 2 0 Milllgan. 1.. 2
Brodle. m... 3 o McGulre. c, 1
Gleason. p.. 0 O'Hch'd'n. s.. 1
Mortality, L 1 o.Duffee. r.... 1
Cam, 3 0 3 0 Meekln, p .. 0
Buckley, c. 1 1 0 Abbey, p.... 0

Total 12 8 27 13 5 Total 9 13 2714 6

St Loub! 0 2 0 0 2 0 5 0 12
WasMngton 0 120500109jimaby Earned runs St Louis, 2: Washing-
ton. 1. Homo run Richardson, tolea bases-Croo- ks.

Glasscock. Morlarlu. Hoy. Richardson.
Double plays Gleason. Buckley, Carmhers. First
base on balls tiff Gleason. 3; off Abbey. 4: off
Meekln. 2. Struck out By Gleason. 6: by Abbey,
2. Passed ball McGulre. Wild pitches Abber,
1: Glea&ou. 1. Time of game One hour and 59
minutes. Umpire McQuald.

T2Day's Schedule.
New Tofk at Pittsburg, Baltimore at

Cleveland, Boston at Cincinnati, Brooklyn
at Louisville, Philadelphia at Chicago.

The Dispatch Nine Won.
TnE DisrATcn nine had an easy time with

the Commercial-Gazett- e yesterday, owing
principally to the lact that the latter were
badly crippled. Tho nelding'of The Dispatch
team was fairly good, credit being due to
Penn, in middle, who got two hot liners, and
to Hurley, who got in a neat double play all
bythimself Walton pitched a good game,
some oi the hits credited against him really
being scratch. The score:
Dispatch 1 5 3 18 26
Coninicrclil-Gazer- te 0 2 0 0 4 17Hits Dispatch 15. 7. Errors Dispatch
3. Com-Ga- z 14. Two-ba- se lilt Hogan. Three-bas- e

hlls Penn. Mannas. Wlrslng. Home run
Penn. Stolen bases Hogan, Atkinson 2, Hurley,
Penn. Mannas. McCartney2. AlcGaw. Black Ross.
Cnunlngham Z, Shaffer 2 Doubly plar Hurler,
unassisted. Struck out By Walton 9; or Ross 7.
Hit by pitcher Mannas, Cooper, McCartney.
Pa.sed balls Cooper 1, Wlrslng 7, McGaw 2
Batteries-Dispat- ch, Walton and Cooper: Com-Ga- z.,

Ross. Wlrslng and McGaw. Timeofgame
One hour and 40 mluutes. Umpire Farls.

Prry Wrdn Get tho O. B.
St. Louis, Aug. CO. Special Perry Wer-de-

the Browns' flrstbaseman, was released
this morning. He will be replaced at first
base by Captain Caruthers. Mr. Von der
Ahe's object in this change is to put.Carutli-er- i

In tho best possible nosition to command
the t' am, and Ant base is the only spot on
the diamond fiom which to issue orders and
to readily call players. Besides, it is the
easiest position on the team, to play.

Chanced a Date.
ClsccraATl, Ang. 30. Special. A tele-

graphic agreement was made to day, chang-
ing the Labor Day morning game at Balti-
more. It will be played liere Sunday after-
noon. Both teami leave here alter the con-
test and play in Baltimore-- Monday alter-noo-

" Thn Diamond.
Terbt was all right yesterday.
Joe Hobxuko would like to be an umpire.
EUEET or Smith will pitch for the home team to-

day.
Doxoyan's base running was wonderful yester-

day.
Joe Kelly was sick yesterday and unable to

play.
The cranks who missed yesterday's home game

missed a treat
Our Sluggers will hare to make It three straight

from the Giants.
The Red Towns were defeated by the Twilights

yesterday by 32 to 5.

The Pittsburg club plays at Johnstown next
Tuesday, Menefee will pitch.

Beyoxd all doubt Bierbauer Is the best second
baseman In the country Just now.

Right Fielder Decker, of the Chicago., is In-

curring the displeasure of Ryan by lnyadlnj the
center adder's territory.

Stovey has made six doubles, ten triples and
three home runs, besides stealing IS bases aud
scoring 32 runs lu 35 games.

Rais stopped the Cleveland and Baltimore game
atthe end of the first inning testerday with the
score 2 to I lu favor of the Baltlmores.

Manager Selee Is quoted as saying that he will
elre one of his Ditchers for Mark Baldwin. Joe
Kelly and George Miller. Selee erldeaily needs!
doiu piiciiers ami nemers ai present.

The fielding of the Boston team Jias not been np
to the championship standard lately. Three orthe
lnfielders, Qulnn, ash and Long, show a falling
off In tbetr Adding records from the first half.

Montgomery. Ala., claims Bumpos Jones, the
Jollet pitcher. They wired him an offer of tllS a
month, and after accepting the offer and taking
the money, he changed his mind, returned the
money and went to Atlanta, because his manager
had gone with that team. President Gensllnger Is
making an lnrestlgation.

Saratoga Winners.
Saratoga, Ang. SO T he weather la bright

and warm and the track is approaching fine
condition. Tie attendance was up to the
average.

First race, four and one-ha- ir furlongs Wheeler,
S tot first; Ida B. colt, 5 to 1. second; Mlnon
colt 2 to I. third. Time. V7H.

Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Logan, 4
to 5. first; Kabftan. 8 to 5, second; Ofalece, 8 to
l, third. Time. i::as.

Third race, one and mlles-Bho- no, 8

to 5, first; Baylor, 8 to 8, second; Rico, 13 to 5,
third. Time, 2:103.

Fourth race, flve-an- one-ha- lf furlongs RlTaL, 2
to l, first: AazreaU S to 1. second; Robusta, 8 to 7.
third. Time, I:09X.

Filth race, one and er miles, over five
hurdles St. John. 2 to 1, first; Kcarte. 7tol,c-on- d;

St Luke, 7 to 1. third. Time, 220,i.

LAMPLIGHTER WINS AGAIN.

He Captures the Twin City Handicap Alter.
m Good Race. '

Shzepshxad Hat Race Track, Aug. 30.

Tho Twin City handicap was this afternoon
run and won by Pierre Lorillard's Lamp -

lighter at post odds of 9 to 3 by an open
length from M. F. Dwyer's Banquet, 20 to I,

St and Mai ens Daly's Montana, 11 to 5. , It was
"I ,..,- - -- ,. 4

o.ie oi me uest races ui tue rear, uuu &

point of time, for it was slow, being run in
2.09 but in point or quality and quantity.
The Suburban winner of 1892, Montana, with
Garrison up. ruled a hot favorite at 11 to 6,

with Lamplighter second choice at 9 to 2,

and very long odds against the others. The
pace was slow lor a mile, with Montana
beaten nt that point Then Lamplighter
came away and won easily by a length,
Hamilton having ridden him in exceedingly
clover style.

The other feature, the Autnmn stakes, as
was expected, went to the favorite, August
Belmont's filly Lady Violet, at post odds of 1

to 2. She was in a very bad pocket nn to the
last sixteen th post Garrison, at the risk of
nis neck, tnen pusnea ner tnrougn oetween
Prince George and the Annie P colt Once
free she won by two lengths, Prince George'
taking second money from Annie F colt by
a head. Bosa H at even, won the first race
in a gallop, and Daly's Lady Belmont, 10 to
1, captured the second race, while Now or
Never, 7 to 1 beat off Correction and
Queenie Trowbridge and was flistpast the
post lor the third. Sleipner, seo nd choice
at 8 to 5, took the last race, over the grass,
after a desperate finish with Tea Tray and
Jnlion. Summaries: ,

First race, six and one half furlongs Bosa H.
even, won easily by two lengths: Fred Taral, 4 to
1, second by a short head, whipping; Alcalde, 5 to
1. third bv a head, whipping. Time. 1:21 -

Second race. Futurity course Lady Belmont 10
to 1, won driving, by two lengths: Zornttza colt 4
to I, second by a bead, whipping: GlroBe colt 15
to 1. third by two lengths, whipping.' Time,'
1:123--5.

Third race, one mile Now or Verer. 7 to I, won
by hair a length, whipping: Correction. 4 to 1,
second by hair a length, whipping: QneenleTrow-brldg- c,

11 to 5, third by a length, whipping. Time,
1:171 5.

Fourth race, the Autumn stakes. Futurity
course Lady Violet 1 to 2, won by two lengths,
driving; Prince George. 12 to L second by a head,
whipping: Annie F. coit 12 to I, third by two
lengths, whipping. Time, 1:113--5.

fifth racethe Twin City handicap, mile and a
quiii iur Lamiiii;iitcr. 9 to 2. won tr&.uj ivlength; Banquet, 20 to L second by a length, whip-
ping: Montana, 11 to 5. third by two lengths,
whlnnlnr. Tim V (VI '

sixth race, one mile and
Sleipner, 8 to 5, won by a length, whipping: Tea
Tray eren. second by a head, drlying: Jullen, 4 to
1, third. Time, 2.01.

SOME FAST G0IHO.

Trotters and Pacers Make Quick Time on
thV Independence Track,

Independence, Ia., An?. 30. A cold wind
from the northwest was the speediest con-

testant on the field A good crowd
tnrned out despite the circum-
stances. The 2.25 trot had one heat credited
to Eentnckian Union, and v she sold
for 150, field $25, and won in straight heats.

summaries.
2:25 trot. Sl.OOO

Kentncky Union ..... 1 1 1
Ben Wallace 7 2 2
MarrMack 2 12 3
Munba 3 3 8

5 4
4 9

11 11

8 5
9 10
7 6

10 5

Cliquetta 8
Dan S....1 5
Lady Daphne 4
Prnce H. 11
Watchword 12
Ramona 9
IdaL 6
Brutus Girl 10 6 dls

Time. 2:14. 2:lllf. 2.14.
Hazel Wilkes wa- played favorite in tfie

trot at $50, field $35, and won in straight
heats.

trot. S3. 00-3-
HazelWukes 1 1 1
PedroL 3 2 3
Canary Bird 5 4 2
Blaze Boy 4 5 4
Trim 2 Sdis

Time. 2:15J--
,

2.143. 2:16M.

In the 2.35 pace, $1,000. San Pedro was
played for $35 field $22. He was baried in
the second neat. Prima Donna selling at $43,
field $30. San Peuro won two. heats. A bad
break gave the third neat to Fleet Foot.
San Pedro then won the next heat and the
race.

2.35 pace, 11.00- 0-
San Pedro 114 1
FleetFoot 4 2 12Fldot.i 2 4 2
Prima Donna 3 3 3 4
Flash 5 dls
Midland staid 8 dls

Time, 2:15, 2.13, 2:14. 2:13.

Trotting at PhPadelphla.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 30. The early fall

meeting of the Philadelphia Driving Club
attracted a fair crowd The racing
was good. The lour lastest heats ever
trotted in a race at Philadelphia occurred in
the 2:13 class.

Tns summaries:
2:18 class, purse SCOO

Instant (by startle) 1 2
Burt Sheldon 4 1
Sadie M 3 5
Ciarton 2 4
Grace Gothard 5 4

Time. 2:16H. 2:165.. 2:14, 2:15J.
2.33 class, nurse SGOO

Georgie H 1

Remson 2
Lad) M 3
A Famous Girl 4
S. Sanble 7
Nellie B , 5
diaries Dickens 8
Fin Fan 9
Ora ige Flower 6 11 10
MrKean 1 0 9dr
Alchomest 10 9dr

Time, 2:26M, 2:241. 2:"5. 2:Sf.W.
2.27 class, purse $1,000 (unfinished)

HosaGafliard , n.l
Fasclnatlcn 3
Henry H 2
Dr. Miller 4

Time, 2:26J4 2:27.

Bnsnlts at Latonln.
Cincinnati, Aug. 30. 's races at

Latonia track were attended by abont 3,503
people. The weather n as fair but the track
w as a trifle slow and slumpy. Summaries:

First race, selling, for and upward,
six furlongs Serrltor. 10 to 2, won hands down by
two lengths: Jack Richelieu. 5 to L second by a
length and a half; Elsie S, 8 to 1. third. Time,
1:18,'.

Second race, selling, and upwards,
one mile Maud Howard. 3 tp 1, won by hair a
length: Cllnlle C, 8 to 5. second by a length;
Pennyroyal third lime, 1:16.

Third rice, for that have not won a
race or fl 000 this year, mile and twenty jards
London. 9 to 10. won by half a length, whipping;
Julia May. 5 to 1. second by a neck, whipping;
Lillian Beatrice, 6 to 1. third. Time, l;l74f.

Fourth race, free handicap sweepstakes, for
and upward, mile and

Bolivar Buckner. 9 to 1, won, whipping: Harry
Ray, 15 to 1. second by hair a length, whipping;
Sympathies Last third. Time. 1 :51V.

Filth race for maidens. four fur-
longs Buck McCann, 4 to 1, won by a length; The
Sculptor, 10 to 1, second by a length; Pearl N, 6 to
1. third, all whipping. Time, :ill4.

Sixth race, selling, for and upward,
six furlongs -- Salvation. 6 to IS, won by a length;
W. L. Munson, 7 to 2, second by two lengths;
btratagem third. Time, 1:13.

Sheepshead Bay Card.
Louisville, Aug. 30. Special. The follow- -'

ing pools were sold here this evening on to-
morrow's races at Sheepshead Buy:

First race, seven-eight- or mile Potomac 107,
2): Dr.Hasbrouck 107.$8,Tournament 107,(10; King

Crab 107, $3: Tenny 107, $3; Van Buren 107. 3: Milt
young 107, $3; Reporter 107, $3; Chesapeake 107, $10;
Fairy 102, $12;, Correction 102. $10; stonell 105. $10.

Second race, three-quarte- rs or a mile Extra 113,

Doctor 113, Lawless 113, Elslno colt 113. Warsaw
98, Jerome S9S. Zornltza colt 104, Meudaclty 103,
Snort 108. Wormser 113. No pooling.

Third race. Futurity course-Regin- ald 93. $20;,
JdguiawaT IW, flu: hibk w. .; avuecu .um uu. 910;
Calantha 90. 12: Miss Mayma9uT$:: Jotdan 95 S3;
Courtship 106. $5.

Fourth race, one and th miles-M- ay

Win 97. $12; Tom Rogers 1C2. $5; Eqnlty 107. $10;
Falrplay 81. $3: Itoiuad 81, $25: Dagonet 81, $10;
Count 83. $10; Estelle 83, $10; Diablo 113, $10

Filth race. Futurity course Dagonet 105. $20:
Experience 102. $8; Batsman 102. $o; Salle Grey
102. i: Lo d Dalmeny 109, $20: Joy 95. $2; Great
Guns 107. 12: Onward 1.7. 2: Osrlc 100. 5: Uncle.
Sim 100. fl: Bordeaux 100, $2; Dolly McCone 100,- -
to; ruaii7. ?a.

Mxth race, one and th miles Tom
Rogers 122. $5; Roquelort 1 8. 15: Snowball 118, i;
Gloaming 130. $20; Sleipner 133, $20; Llronlal25,
$3; KUdeer 120, $5. .

A Long Wheeling Journey.
Charleston, .8." C Aug. SO. William H.

Caldwell, the well-know- n athlete or Colum-
bia, S. C., and William A. Winn, the baseball
pitcher and champion contortion bicyclist
or Baleigb, N. C, started at 1 o'clock this
morning-- from the battery in this clty'to San
Francisco on tbeir wheels. The wheels are
pneumatic tire swift racers made In Ooven-tr- y,

England, and weigh when stripped Just
Upouunds. They will follow the lines of
railroads as much as possible and hope to'
reach tl e Pacific in several davs. They will
go lrorn here to Augusta, and thence to At-
lanta and Memphis. Beyond Memphis the
exact route is not determined, but it will
be through Arkansas, Indian Territory, the
Panhandle of Texas, Arizona, New Hexloo
and Lower California. Two hundred wheel
men ot this city escorted the tourists 10 miles
on tneir journey. v

ir .".- - ?r? - rtM
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CHAMPIONS AT TENNIS

Opening of the Tournament of the
J'' Sewickley Association.

DRAWINGS FOR THE DOUBLES.

lloorfiead and Tier Meet in the First Sound

if of the Singles.

GOOD FLAX SEEN BI A LARGE PARTI

Tennis is now the reigning attraction at
Sewickley. Yesterday afternoon the annual
tournament of the Sewickley Athletic As-

sociation opened under the most favorable
circumstances. The weather was about
right; the attendance was large and ap-

preciative and the entry list was just long
enough to assure a pleasant week for all the
devotees of the game. The audience was
composed mostly oi the residents of Sewick-

ley, who take a great interest in all that
goes on at the S. A. A. grounds. Many of
Ihem were ladies, friends of the nartici- -

1 pants, and they were generous enough with
their applause to call out tne nest enorts oi
the contestants.

The courts are excellently situated and
the afternoon sun, which shone out fiercely
for awhile,, was not particularly trouble-
some. A wind came np about half-pa- st i
o'clock and interfered somewhat with those
players who were expert enough to pre-
judge the strength ot their strokes before
the ball was within reach. It spoiled sev-
eral of those nice "places" that Moorhead
is distinguished lor, and it carried the balls
'once or twice outside ot the side lines,
when without its interference they would
have counted.

Conrt Celebrities on the Gronnd.
There were many familiar faces among

tne playen E. B. Vaill, who has been
away in the East for a month, was there
and he carried his n color, that
told of an enjoyable outing, with him. S.
W. B. Moorhead had concluded tor enter
the singles and was pitted against Arthur
Pier in the first round. This was unfortu-
nate for Pier, who deserved to have been
drawn against some other antagonist, and
thus to have been able to meet Moorhead
further alpng in the match. Fate willed it
otherwise, thouglf, ami Pier will next strive
for the consolation prize.

Coster, of the Pittsburg clnb, was there
but he won his match by default, neither
Thompson nor Whelan, of Altoona, appear-
ing, and in consequence did not play.
Christy was ih his stampii-- ground, but
neither Porter nor Woods, who are with
him on the committee of arrangements,
played yesterday. Mr. Woods will not
play at all, being out of practice, owing to
his acquirement of Ie,'al lore which is now
in progress. There were also some faces
that are not so familiar, and some of them
may win places further along in the tounds.
The probability is that the finals will be
played between Christy and Moorhead. The
first round bus not yet heen worked out, but
it Ih probablo that the semi-final- s will he be-
tween Vaill and Mooihead, Christy and Cos-
ter.

The Big STa'cb of the Day.
The Interest of the day centered in the

first match that was played that between
Moorhead and Pier. This is the fourth time
that these two have met over the net in tour-
naments this season, aud this had, no doubt,
a good deal to do with the plav. Pier
had been beaten in the other matches and
lie expected to be beaten in this one.
Therefore he played game. Never-theles- s

it was a gamy fight, and when the
conclusion was reached at the end of the
second set he was not so fur behind Moor-ben- d

in the number of points made. Neither
plajnd at his best, and while both sets ware
"deuce" it was not so much due to points
earned as to points lost Dy misplays. The
fact tl at the backstop neis were so close to
the courts made it difficult for the con-
testants to return a ball that had been
lobbed or to stop and return a swl t drive.

There were some very piettyTiltsof vol-
leying, however, scatteied along over the 23
games that were played. In the first set it
looked for a time as if Moorhead would gain
an eay victory. The games stood at one
period 3 in his favor.audanotherone would
have won him the set but Pier palled
np and won the next two, making the games
five all. Then eacn won a same and Pier
took the next, patting him in the lead, but
there he stopped and Mootbead carried the
next three games and the set. The second
set was also a "deuce" set, but in this Pier
got no further than the fifth game. Of the
28 games 14 were "deuce" games, and the mn
Jmlty of these weie in the second set A
summary of the two sets is as lollows:

Moorhead,
1st set. 2d set Total.

Polntsmade 57 43 106
Points earned 22 19 41
Balls driven into net 18 12 40

Balls driven out of court 14 13 27
Pier.

1st set 2d set Total.
Polntsmade , 43 45 93
Points earned 16 O) 3.1

Balls driven Into net 18 14 32
Balls driven out of court 17 16 33

Vaill Plays Good Game.
E. B. Vaill played two matches and won

both by good Judgment in placing his balls.
In both he played a strong game and in tho
first he was entirely too strong for his oppo-
nent. Handy, ot Hnzolwood, who only capt-
ured one game In the match. Thd second
match between Vulll and Campbell, of
Sewickley, opened with the former playing
rather bully. Campbell took four ot the
first five games but Vaill biaced up and
captuied five straight and the set Ho also
only allowed Campbell two games In the
second set, and It was owing to his ability to
place the bill at his pleasute out of his
opponent's leach. Mr. Vaill's vacation has
certainly improved his game. To-da- y he
will meet wltn Moorhead, and the round
will be more than ordiiiaiily Interesting.

Guthrie, or Pittsburg, startedout a winner
of the round between himself and Banse-me- r,

of Hazel wood, but he tiied utter taking
the first set and lost tho match only after
three bets were playe J.

ChrWty Captures His Match,
Christy won his match wlth-Kirb- ot

Hazelwood, taking tne first arid thltd sets.
In neither of these did he play his best
game, but his play shows that his hand has
not lost its old time cunning with tho racket,
and heroic) the tournament is over he will
meet an opponent worthv of his best efforts.
When Chrltv Is playing his best game It Is
one that is bound to win. He carries every-
thing befote him by an Irresistible force
and fascinates the onlookers by the speed
and brilliancy of his drives, smashes and
volleys. It is to be hoped that the spell
comes over him when he plays y and

Both sets between McClintook, ot the "3
A.'s."and sburn, of Sewickley, were deuce
sets. They werenearly eenl matched and
played an inteiestlng game, Osburn taking
both sets.

The scbies made yesterday are as follows:
. binolks-pir- st bound.

Campbell, of Sewickley, beat Whelan, ofAltoona,
by default

Vaill, or Pittsburg, beat Handy, of Hazelwood,
1, 0.

Moorhead, of Pittsburg, beat Pier, or Pittsburg.
7. 5.

Bansemer. or nazclwood, beat Guthrie, of
Elttsburg, 6.

Christy, of Sewickley, beatKlrby, of Hazelwood,

Osburn. of Sewickley, beat McCllntock, of "3
A'."9-7- , 4

Coster, or Pittsburg, bcatThompson, of Altoona,
by default.

SECOND BOUND.
Vaill beat Campbell, 2.

The doubles will commence Draw-
ings took place yesteiday afternoon and the
winner: will play Messrs. Moorhead and
Beed for the championship of Western
Pennsylvania. The following is the result
of the drawings:

t I Robinson and Flennlker vs. Coster and
partner.

Campbell and 'Arbuthnot vs. Swing and
Vaill.

Treadway and Parker vs. Pier and
Edwards.'

Cluisty and Osbnrn vs. Nevln and PauL

H0VEY THE WINHEB,

He Defeats Lamed for the Tennis
Prix- - at.Newport.

Newport, B. L, Ang. 3a The day for the
final match in the national tennis tourna-
ment saw pleasant weather, a large crowd
or people and the courts In fine condition.
It was the match for the all comers' prize
between Hovey and Lamed, winners in yes-
terday's contests. Each had many backers.
Larned's persistent and strongest work
throughout the week made him a formi-
dable rival in the minds of many, even
against a man with the recognized ability of
Hovey. Lamed was nervous, and one by
one .games were scored for Hovey, who was
playing in the same carefnl, conservative

I style as yesterday, and Lamed did almost if
j not quite as much to give Hovey the first set

SB llirl fhnl: nlnvAl tllniBAlf- - 1

With the beginning of the second set
Lamed braced to do better, but the set went
to Hovey 6--

Lamed was doing good work: though
Hovey took the ninth game he could not
quite win the next, and five games-al- l was
announced. Hovey took the odd game, both
men playing well. He took the lead in the
next, and with Lamed at 30 passed bis man
down the side line and bail won the

enp for 189i Hovey won as follows.

The final match in the consolation series
was played thisalterneon by Malcolm Chaca
and D. W. Chandler, and, as expected, re-
sulted in favor of the former. Chace took
tho first two sets with the greatest ease, but
in the third Chandler, who Is a little fellow,
worried the big Providence boy badly, and
made him work hard to nin. Chace was
playing well, but somehow seemed unable
to win against the dogged persistency and
steadiness or his opponent. Cbandlertook
the first four games straight, and then the
tide turned, and Chace made it Chand-
ler won the odd games each time till
was called, when Chace finally braced and
landed a winner or the consolation purse.
Chace beat Chandler'6-0- ,

TEAP SHOOTING T0TJBKEY.

Besnltof Yesterday's Work at New Lon-

don, Conn. Winners Scores.
New London, Aug. 30? Special. The filth

annual tournament of the trap shooters of
the country, under the auspices of the
Standard Keystone Target Company.opened
this morning on the grounds of the New
London Gun Club. Among-th- e rapid shots
already in attendance are: O. G. Grelp, of
New York; William Wagner, Washing-
ton; S, A. Tucker, Davenport, Iowa;
B. K. Brentoll, Newark; W. H. and James
Volstencro't, Phil idelphla: William S!e-gal- ls

Montclair; Neal Ap.ar, Plamfleld, N.
J.; J. D. Pra t, Fayettevllle. N. Y.: W. L.
Davis, Woicester; J. E Burns', Lowell; B. L.
Woodward. Brockton; O. K. Dickey. Boston;
Jacob Pentz. Fanwood, N. J.; E. D. Miller.
Springfield, N. J., and repiesentatives from
all tbe Connecticut clubs.

Theflist day's programme Included ten
events with $200 ruaranteed money and the
shoot for the Standard Keystone trophy,
won hvt year bv Wolstencrott, of Philadel-
phia. This was the important event of the
day's shoot for which there were 28 entries,
50 singles. It was won bv George C Stiong,
o New London: seoie 49. Miller, Savage,
Post and Wagner tpok second money with
48; third mnnev, score 47, went to Slegeler,
Rock-vei- l, Davis, W. Wolstenoroft and Van-
dyke: fourth money to Collins, with 46.

Wednesday's shoot has ten events, $200
guarantee 1 money, and the L. C. Smith tro-p- h

v. The Peters' Cartridge Company trophv
will be shot on Thnrsday or Friday. The
matter of superiority between the East and
West, between New Jersey and Connecti-
cut, will be decided. The shoot for the in-
dividual championship of America will also
he contested that day. The weather Is per-
fect, and the average of 's shooting
higher.

II MAY BE IETJE.

An Ohio Sprinter Alleged to Have Low-
ered the Record.

Sfbinopield, O., Aug. 30. A new sprinter
is rapidly coming to the front in tbe person
of C. C. Hutchlns, of this city, who succeeded
yesterday afternoon in breaking the ama-
teur record of America In a dash,
making it in 52-- 5 seconds. The amateur
championship is held by L. D. Myers, of New
York, with a record of 5 seconds, made
December 12, 1884. Hutchlns' lecord is one-tent- h

second better and he thinks he will be
able to make better time next week, when
he will run again. The watch was held by
Pi of Harry Hodge, Pi ofessor of Athletics in
the Y. M. C. A, or this city.

Hutchlns is a young man of only 23 years
or age and has only been running two years.
He has held the State oi Ohio championship
since last yeir, when he lowered the record
for a d dash from 10 5 to 10 5 seconds
at the State Y. M. C. A. contest at the same
event earlv In August. He lowered his own
time to 10 5 second', thus holding the -- tata
championship. He has magnificent physlqne
and shows signs of surpassing his pievlous
recoids.

Snlllvan Mopey Wanted.
A local sporting man has left $500 at this

office to bet that John L. Sullivan will not
knock James J. Corbett out In 10 rounds
when they meet. This is a fair offer, con-
sidering the odds offered on Snlllvan to win.
Considerable local betting has taken place
on the battle at 100 to 60 on Sullivan. One
big bet was made yesterday.

Their Finn) Deposit Up.
Tobonto, Aug. so. The final deposit on bo-ha- ir

or O'Connor and Hanlan and Gaudaur
andUosmer has been made with tne tem-
porary stakeholderVora double scull cliam-Sonslil-

race for $500 a side, to be rowed at
on Monday next. O'Connor leaves

lor Rochester Haulan follows on
Wednesday.

Mlso-llaneo- na Sporting Notes.
J. B. Clabk Slarln and Kllraln fought nnder

Queensberry rules.
Muta Wilkes wa3 not broken to harness until

she was 3 ears old.
MouvoSVlLLE Thev fought under London

Prize ring rules and with bare knuckles.
Phil Dwyer's stable lsgradnahy wasting away.

He will soon be forced to return to his policy of
buyiug horses that have been tried ir he would lu

bis prestige.
J. H. Strosxider, or.Waynesburg. and J. M.

Johnson, of Cleveland, are to run a rd foot
race at Washington. Pa., for an alleged
$500 a side. Johnson Is lo receive three yards
start

President Cubtis. of the Metropolitan Asso-
ciation of tne A, A. U., has requested Secretary
Sullivan to call a meeting or the Hoard or Govern-
ors or the Metropolitan Association for next Satur-
day, at the ABtor House.

FEATliERWEloni Jockeys hare been scarce this
year, but Mr. James McCormlck seems to hare
produced a star In the person or little Donohuc.
who Is but 15 years of age. The lad is apt In a rery
short time to make young Lamley hustle .for his
laurels. "

The veteran English cricketer. Charles Abso-lo- m.

74 years or age, played In the two days
match on August 2 and 3, taking on the first day
four wickets Tor 12 runs, and on the second day 11

for 31. This makes a tot-i- l of 140 wickets he has
tAken during the present season.
Shrewsbury's 73 for once out against Middle-
sex, gives the Notts professional cricketer the lead
In the E igllsli batting arerages. his figures now
being 41.93 as the result of 20 innings. The Middle-
sex amateur. S. W. Scott who has held premier
position for some time. Is now second with 42.23,
the outcome of 23 innings.

The pure bred bulldog Is destined to become one
of the most popular house dogs In America. Con-

trary to the general idea, he is one or tbe most
affeuionate dogs living; his nice, short, oleancoat
prevents him having any doggr odor when kept in-
doors, and. as--a watchdog, he is one or the best
especially lor residents or cliies. as he never howls
or makes night hideous by barking without cause,
and when he docs bark, he has reasons and means
business,

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

W. E. Crawford and J. B. Barbour, ot
Franklin, Pa are at the Hotel Anderson.

E. G. Wright, of Washington, Pa., was
at the Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday.

Mayor Kennedy, of Alleeheny, will re-

turn iio'm his fishing trip on Friday.
Mrs. J. P. Thomas and daughter, ofTitus-vill- o.

Pa., ate at the Duquesne.
J. B. K.lock, of Cleveland, is in the city,

at the Anderson, on Dusiness.

Alderman P. B. Eeilly is expected home
from his vac ttlon Thursday. .

Miss Emily Campbell, of Clarion, Pa.,
was in Pittsburg yesteiday.

E. J. Groff, of Blairsville, Pa., is at the
Seventh Avenue Hotel.

Fllrsbnnrers ln New York.
New York, Aug. 3a Special. The follow-

ing Pittsburgers are registered at hotels
here: Mrs. J.'W. Chalfant, Fifth Avenue; J.
M. Klrkwood, Fifth Avenue; W. L. Mellon,
Fifth Avenue; W. C. Scaile, Fifth Avenue; A.
C. Bane, Metiopoie; H. Buhl, Jr., Hoffman
House; Miss Connolly, St Nicholas Hotel; P.
C. Dean. St. James Hotel; J. J. Dickson, St
James Hotel: Mrs. L. S. Edwards, Coleman
Hotel; Miss Graham, Coleman Hotel: M. L.
Feldsteln, Metropolitan: M. KautT-ma-

Metropolitan: H. P. Gaz-zai- n,

Earle's Hotel; K. B. Bens,
Earle's Hotel; J. Thompson. Earle's Hotel;
J. It Lawson, Earle's Hotel; G. Hawkins,
Normandie; W. G. Hawkins. Normandie;
Mrs. C. S. Hays, Normandie; C F.Henmng,
International; G. A Honnlng, International;
B. B. Kerr, GoiTacn Hotel; J. F. McCandless,
Brunswick; A. P. Moore, Imperial; B. L.
Walter, Imperial; W. C. McMahon. Imperial:
MrS. H. Moore, Gtlsey House; C. E. Orr, Hol-

land Hotel: J. S. Bqberts. St Cloud Hotel;
E. P. Young, Hotel Albert; J. Whliely, 3t
Dennis: iH. H. Laughlin, Murray Hill: J.
Laughlln, Jr., Murray Hill; J. P. Laughlin,
Murray Hill: L. B. Milllgan, Continental.

Afghans Willing to Go It Alone.
Bombay, Aug. 30. Advices from

Afghanistan, jnst received here, contain the
statement that the Ameer Is quite prepared
to forcibly resist a Russian advance to
Shignan and Koshan without waiting for
England's action.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items, the Stage or Water and
the Movement of Boats.

fSPICTAL TILEOBAMSTO THE DISPATCff.l

Louisville, Aug. fair: weather
cloudy and cool. River falling with 3 feet 10

Inches In tbe canal, 1 foot 6 Inches on the falls,
and 5 feet 4 Inches below. Departures For Cin-

cinnati. Big Sandy: for Carrollton, Big Kanawha;
for Evansvllle, Carrie Hope; for Kentucky river.
Fall City,

What Upp-- r Ganges Show.
ALLxonENT Junction Blver 3 feet 9 Inches

and falling. Cloudy aud warm.
Wabben River 1 foot. Clear and warm.
Mokgantown River 5 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 87 at 4 p. H.
Brownsville Hirer 4 feet 11 Inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudy, Thermometer 82s at 6F. M.

Tbe News from Below.
Wheeling River 5 feet 5 Inches and falling.

Departed H. K, Bedford, Paikersburg. Warm
and cloudy.

Pabezbsbubg River 3 feet 1 lncn and rising.
Raining. United States Marshal W hlte sold the 0.
C. Martin, a former Little Kanawha packet to
Captain J. S. Summers, ot Oalll polls, for $2,410.
The Martin Is 11 years old. She will probably run
between Ravenswood and Parkgrsburg.

Cincinnati RlverS feet 6 Inches and falling
O ear and warm.

MEMUii3-Bly- er 8 feet and falling.
EVANbVlLLZ-ltlv- er falling: 4 feet 1 Inch.

Cloudy and cool: Indications of raiu.
CAIRO-Rl- rer 10 feet 4 Inches and falling. Cloudy

and cool. Arrived Henrr Loury. New Orleans.
Arkansas City, Natchez; Sidney Dillon. St. Louis:
My Choice. St. Louis; Mlnnetonka, above De-
parted city or Monroe, New Orleans; Arkansas
City. St. Louis: Sidney Dillon and Sam Brown.
St Louis.

Picked Up Along the Wharf,
The Raymond Horner la due.
The Tom Dodsworth came ln on the present

rise.
The James G. Blaine arrived from Morgantorrn

last night.
The new shaft for the John F. Walton Is about

ready to be put ln.
The Rescue went op to the fourth pool yester-

day with a tow or empties.
The Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox, left for Mor-

gan town at 3 o'clock yesterday.
S ge of water below Davis I 'am. 4 feet 8 Inches,

a fall of two Inches within the last 24 hours.
The J. M. McConnell came ln from down the

river yesterday. She will do duty ln the pools.
The Bennett came in yesterday with a tow of

empties. She cleared and got away in good time..
Captain Marsh McDonald returned from Mt.

Clemens yesterday, where he bad been spending
his vacation.

The contract for towing the Government dredges
on the rivers was awarded to Uullngs Bros., of this
city, yesterday.

A cargo of stoneware was brought down from
Greensboro yesterday. The goods found readv
sale, ana tbe return trip will be made y.

The low water boat Lexington Is expected ln to-
day from Cincinnati with a light trip or freight
and pajsengers. Captain Sieve Johnson Is ln
command.

THE Jolly Brothers sank & beat in the Mononga-hel- a
near the mouth or the Cheat river Saturday.

Harry Marrlngton with his crew went up yester-
day to raise her. '

The Elaine came In from Wheeling and departed
yesterday artemoon. She will run through to

This Is the last p icket that has come
up the river since the low water, aud when the
next trip will be made is not known. ,

The Tide made two trips yesterday. Light loads
were taken up each time. A large number or Idlers
collected around the wharf before the boat arrived.

,uui ncicMiuu uinni .n.j uj uic puiiue. .every-
thing In the neighborhood Is kept under strict
surveillance.

The Charley Hook struck the sunken coal barge
near the Panhandle bridge ln the Monongabela
yesterday and kuocked a large ho e in her bottom.
hy quick work on the part of the crew she was
kept from sinking. She Is a new boat and had
hardlv been completed, but it will be necessity to
put her on the docks to repair the damage done.

TH' City or Pittsburg. In tow or tne Lud Keefer.
presented a gay appearance as she swung out Into
the river yesterday for a trip both up and down the
river. She was gallr decorated with flags, bunting
and emblems of the Order or KUs. an excursion of
whom was taken out last evening from Lodge No.
11. A tor returning the boats went to Mononga-
bela City from which place an excursion will be
taken V

The new packet Sunshine, built at Brownsville
by Sweeney Sous, was launched Monday and
brought down the river yesterday. The Fisher
will take her dwn to WheeUng. where she will
receive the finishing touches It will take about
six weeks to put her In running condition. When
completed she will be a fine boat and will be put
on the W heeling and arkersburg trade. Captain
John Hetcrington took charge of her yesterday.
She is owned bv Captain Gamble. Her hull will be
200 feet long with a 23 root beam. The hold will be
B1 reet In the clear. She will have 34 staterooms
and Is expected to cost $30,000. She will take the
place of the Courier.

. PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Joseph Pit ni was locked up in the
Twentj --eighth ward station last night on
a charge of cruelly preferred by bis wife.
He will be given a hearing this morning.

TnE speak-eas- y of Mtcheal Rodger- -, on
Canton street, which tne police unsuccess-
fully beselged Sunday nteht, was raided ves-terd-

moi ning early. Ouly the proprietor
was captured, and he was fined $100 and
costs.

Huhane Agent O'Brien yesterday entered
information before 'Squire Voeghly. of the
New Brighton road, charging Thomas Prinz
with cruelty and neglect or his ife and

child. He gave $500 bail for a
bearing Thursday.

George Jackson was fined $20 and costs by
Alderman McKelvey yesterday, at the Alle-

gheny hearing, for assaulting Officer Huff at
Jackson street and Irwin avenue the night
before. Jackson was drunk and struck the
officer for ordering him to be qufet.

James Butleb was arrested yesterday on a
warrant sworn ont before Alderman e

by his wife. Caroline Btttler, charging
him with desertion. They have only been
married seven months, and live on the cor-
ner of Fllty-rourt- h and larnegie streets.

Charles Lawson. a colored Doy, was com-

mitted to jail yesterday by Alderman er

on a charge of aggravated assault
and battery. Jacob nenrobltz, or Soho, al-
leges that the defendant threw acohblestone
through a window in his hnnse and stinck
bis wile. Injuring her palnrnlly.

Fbank Wainwbight, Herman Couch and
Antonia Dellbrlck were arrested yesterday.
1 W. Brainerd, the prosecutor, alleges that
the boys are members of a gang that gathers
near the East Liberty ball park at night
and bv vile language, foul songs and general
disorder annoy the people or tho neighbor-
hood so that sleep is impossible.

SIX PEBS0SS LKJUBED.

A Wagon Bans Into an Electric Car Con-

ductor ecldents of the Day.
George Morrison, conductor of Citizens'

Traction Lice car 124, had two ribs broken
yesterday afternoon bv a wagon rnnning
into him. His car had come to a stop at
Penn avenue and Thirty-fourt- h street, and
Thomas Hanlon, who was driving behind,
failed to see it stop. The tongue of his
wagon struck the conductor in the back.
Morrison was taken to his home in Etna.
Hanlon was arrested by Officer Palmer to
auait an investigation.

The ojhers injured in the two cities are as
follows:

Apple Christ Apple, from Glassboro, N.
J., iell from a Panhandle train at Fourth
avenue station and was badly hurt. He lay
for an hour be lore conscluniness returned
and was taken to the Sontbside Hospital.
Apple Is a glassworker on his way to
Newark, O.

Hackwalter Snmuel Hackwalter, a plas-
terer, while at work at Chestnut and Canal
streets, Allegheny, rell out a second-stor- y

window and bad an arm and a leg broken.
He was taken to his home on the New
Brighton road.

Schmertz Andy Schmertz was strnck by
a broken belt yestetdav while working In
Oliver & Roberts' wire mill. He was taken
to the Mercy HospltaL His injuries are con-
sidered serious.

Annis Cutler, employed in the laundry at
the Homeopathic Hospital, got ber hand
caught In a mangle yesteiday and the hand
was amputated at the wrist.

Benton John Benton, a boy,
fell from a swing in the East End yesterday
and irs tured his left arm.

- BATHES SAO FOB MAEY.

Butcher Blddler, of the West End, Ac-

cused of III Treating a Young Girl. .
Agent O'Brien, of the Humane Society,

entered suit before Alderman Aurin, of the
West End, yesterday charging Micheal
Biddler with cruelty to children.

Riddlerisa well-know- n Jmtcher in the
West End. Last Saturday rHorning Mrs.
Gestner, who resides on Wabash avenue,
sent Mary Duffy, a orphan, to
Biddler's shop to get a pound of beef. It
is alleged that Biddler became angered at
the girl for coming so early in the morning,
and threw her into the gutter, catting her
head. Biddler gave bail for a hearing
Saturday.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted. ,-

tiIRLS-Germ- an cook, high wages: also 1 cooks
T and house girls; elite service: no charge. 442

Penn av. 1

THE WEATHER.

Far Tijertm

Tennxylvaniat
Shovxri; Coderi
Wat WincU.

For Wett Vir-

ginia: Fair, Prf
ceded ty Shoieeni

Coder; Wett
rNvi nWs.

For Ohio: Fair. 'Prf'f1tl hit KTifMvra in
Northern Portion; Cooler in Fast and South
Portions; West Winds.

The storm central Tnesday night over
Wisconsin has moved north of Lake Huron,
with an increase of strength. The baro-
metric pressure continues low in tbe Sas-
katchewan Valley. The area ofhlgh bar-
ometer central Tuesday night on the Middle
Eastern slope, of the Rocky Mountains has
passed southeastward, and the pressure is '

high from the Lower Mlssonrl Valley to
Western Texas. A marked fall In tempera-
ture has occurred in the central valleys. In
the Rocky Mountains and Plateau regions
the temperature has risen. Elsewhere the
temperature changes have been slight

Rain and high winds have prevailed over
the greater part of the Lake regions, and
showers are reported from the Lake regions '

to the South Atlantic and Gulf coasts. In-
creasing cloudiness, cooler weather and
showers are Indicated for New England,
New York and Pennsylvania- - In the Cen-
tral valleys and the Western-Lak- e region
the weather will be warmer and fair.

Comparative Temperature.
ptttsburO, Aug. 30. The Local Forecast Official

or the Weather Bureau ln this city furnlsues the
rollowlng:

X.

Aug. 30. lOt. Ma. 30, 1331.

o o
8AM 34 8AM -- 78

11AM ... 11AM

12K ... 12K -- 83
2PM . IPM 87
tru ... cm 80

'JPM 72 8PM 80
O

TKMPEBATCRP aid rainfall.
Maximum term). K3 CI Range 29,1
Minimum temp.......68.0 Prec ;o
Mean temp 78.01

BH0BT ST0BIES OF CITY LIFE.

The Straub Brewing Company yesterday;
issued an execution against Frank Y. Over
for $574.

The schools will open September's. All,
the new buildings will be reacfy for occu-
pancy by that time.

The regular Tuesday night concert ia
Schenley Park was not given last night.
Cause, an untimely thunderstorm.

A demented man named Fleming was
found In Allegheny yesterday morning and
turned over to the Department of Charities.

A Wylie avenue car ran Into a wagon at
Grant street and Sixth avenue yesterday
alternoon. Only damage done was a broken
shaft.

The will of the late Mary Lanzell, of Belle-vn- e,

was filed. Yesterday for probate. She
leaves $25 to 'Fleming Chapel, an M. E.
church or Bellevue borough.

New city weigh scales at Hazelwood, Mt
Wasbington, Bloomfield and East End have
been nearly completed. Coal dealers in those
districts will be compelled to use them.

Residents of Oakland complain that a
number of Importunate beggars are opera- - '

ting in that pretty snburb. The police have
been requested to rid tbe neighborhood of
the mendicants.

The successor of Secretary Richard B.
Scandrott, of the Allegheny Board or School
Directors, will be elected next Tnesday.
Them are a number of candidates and the
contest will be warm.

046004c4

ATTENTION!

ft li It iTi

Fife Off for Casi.

Our artist has made a
mistake. He knows how to

take heads off, hit he can't
Jigtire discounts to suit tts. We
are offering1 $18 suits for
$15, SJS suits or $12 and
$12 suits for $10. If that
isn't nearer 20 per cent than
5 we don't know figures.

This special discount sale is'

for this week only; that is, for
the last week in August Our
immense stock for' fall is
ready, and we are in need of
room. Tliat accountsfor our
special sacrifice sale. Take
advantage of this rare oppor-

tunity.

dor 'Fails SiiK!

Continues for this week.

About 500 pairs of our own
make, "The Favorite," left
to sellfor $2.23. Best value
ever 0,

n5SIiy3
954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

Star Corner.
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